On June 10, 1951, a nest was found on a high conglomerate flat devoid of practically all vegetation. The nest, placed on a point projecting seaward, contained two eggs and was composed of about a quart of small angular pebbles carried to the site. The nest was several hundred yards from any well used trail, but a person walking along the nearest trail appeared to the incubating birds below as a silhouette against the skyline. Each time a human appeared on the trail, the incubating bird would steal quietly from the nest. On Sundays, when visitor traffic was greatest, the birds were absent from the eggs for prolonged periods, probably for the entire afternoon. During this particular year, fog and cold winds were unusually prevalent, with the sun shining hardly at all. The eggs probably became chilled during one of the extended periods when incubation was not in progress, for they did not hatch. The incubation period of the Black Oystercatcher is from twenty-seven to thirty days. It is interesting to note that this pair incubated until August 4, a total of 55 days, or just double the normal period. On this date the nest was deserted and the eggs later disappeared.
I could easily cross this, the young oyster-catchers were confined to a round area about eighteen feet in diameter.
Prior to hatching of the eggs all weathered shells, fish bones and other loose objects were cleared from the nest site. Until July 8, at age fifteen days, the parent birds were observed bringing food to both young. On this date one young disappeared. On July 17, at an age of 24 days, the second young disappeared. During this time at least 457 shelled invertebrate animals were carried to the young. Although most of the shells were recovered, some were seen to go flying off into space and into the water as the parent, holding the meat in its bill, flicked the shell off. A few which became lodged on the vertical side of the rocks are included in the count. 
